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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE PRETTY GIRLS AID SOCIAL SERVICE WQRK COMMITTEE TO LOOK AFTER SOLDI

'Another Debutante Is Spoken OfNancy Wynne Members of Bible Union of Roxborough Church
Talks About a Variety of flatters Which' Are Taking Charge of Welfare of Men From That

of Interest to Persons "in the Know" Section Now Serving Country
now their 1" to nnotlicr debit-tanl- c

on the tnpli C'nthorlnc Morris.

She U the daliBhter of Mr. mirl Mrs, Hnr.

rison S- Mori Is. and lives out oil the Old

York road at Chrltcn nvrntic. Oak Lane.

Mr Morris has. of course, lone been ldcn--

lined with things literary, anil 1 was
Imt know what

nbout to sa "artful." you

that he is Interested in nit. of
I mean,
course, and la certainly one of Philaclcl.

phta's leading cltlzona In everything that

makes for higher culture.
Catherine' mother wim 1Isk Anna

Wharton, a sister nf Mts. Heitram
ypplncott so you know, with such teal

old Philadelphia families ns the Morrises.

Harriotts nml Wharton this little ileh

itanrl" for the bluest blood to be found

heie. And she is uxtremely sweet look-In-

nil'l nttnietlvi'. and should have a
jnd time. She makes the thlid on the

J!it of deluiliintes whose p.uents have

decided to Introduce their datlRhters lj

And It seems to me these plrla

trill lie in the woy of having n er Kooit
if there uro

time amoiiR themselves, even

few dances and pel haps no balls to speak

of there will be plenty of luncheons and
parties, and. perhaps, theatre

and suppei p:ntlc, and. after all, one can

only be oung once, nnd It's such n nice

thins to be

W'M'I'.K how many of us lenll.v up- -

X predate thr telephone and the moving
plctwe? f course, wo And the former
Vicful wh'-- n the butcher doesn't send the

neat in time fin illnnei, and It also saxes
111 a lot of tumble in getting up a
"bridge" imt we can't giusp ljs infinite
possibilities

Some time ago. at the time when our
first troops wete leaving for France and
verj thing was shiouded in mysteij, two

mon weie talking over tho phone. One
T.ns In this cit and the other was sev-

eral bundled miles nwa. on the coast
line Vim vou hear mo illMlnrtb '.'" asked
the man in the distant clt.. "I can hear
you ,ncs. hut I limn also n peculiar mat-

ing sound,'' said he of Philadelphia.
Don't mhi know what that Is'.' They aio

cheeilng the American tioops taint are
i'M cmii.it King for I'rancc." said the other
refn

,At about the same time one of our troop
trains was stalled for several hours In a
small town in this State. The men
iltei all besieged tjio telephones In the
rffoit to speak JuM once more to tho
"some our ' who counted most; but It was
th ope itot who lc.illj gave the mes-

sages .is made the voices almost
rnlntclligiblc It Is hard to understand.
la It not the gicat dNcoveiies and pohsl-bliiiie- s

ft tins age In which wc live? One
' Cny c Ik.ii the tears and cheers ns our

troop leave .i.id the next wo stejj Into
th "mo ics ' aiouml tho coiner anil there
on the s, ipf-i- i is "Tom" marching up the
SfingpianU alongside of ".Inck." and thero
la the thud low is "Clunlle." while away

,, Off in the Is little In other "Joe."
, holding Iuh head up with tho icH of them

jyad and glad and willing to start for
"eotnewheie in France." The world Is a

' anall pla e and is ilall, plowing smaller
by the help of our man clous modern in-

ventions.

mmi had a time to get a maidHAI. davs" it's tho general en, It
eeems to me. unless j on have an estab-
lishment with about twenty men and
maids white each one does about three
hours work at $23 a week. Hut If you
bate hed an ordlnarj quiet life, aided
and aliened bv two or three maids, per-
haps tip to this time, prepare ;iour.elf
to do without them, for the munltio.
plant- - are c.illiug them and you might
M well learn how to make something be- -

aides fudge and peanut Jumbles. There's
a 6b ou know and I know belonging to
ft lungsurfeiing family, who has. per-
force been doing without the help, aid
cr sun oi of a domestic for several weeks,

nd the fnnih had really gotten quite
tiecl to he ping each other out In doing
the woik nt the house. Well, said charm-
ing gtil was asked to a very "spiffy"
luncheon at the Uellevue lecently, and she
rnt di eased In her best and pleased to

dtath to think she would not have to
bother to set the tablo and wash up for
one meal at least.

Alas' how little do we realize how
habits grow and become a part of our
dally round of doings. "K " was talk-
ing to her next door neighbor at the,
luncheon (which was very beautiful and
exceeding foimali and was much Inter-
ested in her subject. Her eyes were
dancing and her whole attitude was one
of animation, suddenly in the midst of a
entence she noticed a surpiised and as-

tonished look on the part of her visa-vi- s

Mid came to to the fact that as tho waiter
had approached to take up one plate before
putting down the other, she unconsciously
bad gatheied up and piled together her
plate and bread and butter plate, talking

11 the while, and when Friend Walter
arrived on the scene she neatly passed
Plates and silver to him over her right
houlder and went right on with the con-

versation.

TypS. MORGAN CHURCHMAN tells
me she Is going to chanco off a $50

l.lbert Rond at her tablo next Wednes-
day at the Midway Lane entertainment
.hlch Is to bo given on School House

lane, in Germantown, for tho benefit of
the Germantown Hospital. Mrs. Church-
man and Helen Dougherty will have the
cigarette booth in charge at the fete,

. nd will bo aided by Mrs. Harry Wright.
Mrs. Arthur IVockle.'Mlss Rebecca "Will-
ing Xewhall, Mrs. Henty Pratt McKcan,
Mies Dorothy Welsh and Mru. Joseph II.
Carpenter, Jr.

fpHAT enterprising club, the Matinee
Muflcal, will give a number of sub-

scription dances this winter for the bene- -

Pf the American Rod Cross In the
v lover noom of the Bellevue-Htratford- .

The first vll be held on December 20.
the second on January 10 and th'e third
ou February 1 Tho club will ataVt its

Eular rehearsals oh Tuesday of next
Week The members r going to have
a oouree ot Uurrant iKvent tulka civen

!m$ by IV. nitiirjaS-tgriA.- ; ,yrl

be held In the- rioter Room of the Hello
vile on Tiicsilny, o ember 22.

JT If? pleasant forTer friends tr. team
mat .Mrs. Ciaresche Xorrls and Ullr.a

belli have come back to Philadelphia fiom
They have not been up for a eaibut I understand Mrs. Xorrls Is K..li,B to

send Elizabeth to school nt Udcn Hall
nnd wants to be In Philadelphia to be near
her. Mrs. Xorrls was Kmma Wilson, sou
remember, a daughter of the late 1).
Augustus Wilson, who was a "f
that chin mlng. old ladv. Mis. Tom M
Ci od , ,w ho died sexnal yt.Br ago lln.
mother unci hrnthtr. Dr. Klcaido V U
son. are IIMiik In Havana, so that Mis.
Xonls spends much nf her time with
them, tiliaiheth is nhout fifteen years
old now. and bids fair to be very piett
She isaRicat-nlcr- e nf the late Miss lillzn-bot-

Xorrls and Inherited most of that
old lady's money. (Scorse, XorrK who
lives the greater pari of the time In
Washington now. Is her uncle. Mis. Xonta
is Mopping at the Hamilton Hotel.

NANCY WYNXi:.

CARD PAHTVFOR HASH HOSPITAL
West Philndelphinns Play Cards at

for Benefit of Unit No. 38

Mrs Cail s Shprpi-- . .Mis IMmuwr I,
Uiaf. Mr Somite! s Ili.nonilev nnd Mr..!ntn3i' rtrlscn l all ,.r t Philadelphia,
have at ranged a raid pattv lo take ;ilnr
at the rtlttenlioiiso t unntinu Thev epr-- t
to. sell tnnn tukets nnd Ko Jiin prizes.
Tho puneeds Hie to En to .IrnVison FUs,.
Hospital lull .No U Th. ti.ittonesi.es aieMis. Kinnk II Slmvei Mi Manllton Moid
.virs. cnarles . m,,, ti4,.i tin.
riolph, Mis. William I'ollrdup, Mrs Pari !:.
Thlelens nnd Mrs J Hov Rlsn- - To have
R good time, for it will leilalnly he a Rood
time for thoe who are fond of progressive
raid game., to pie jour "sIIIpi" for the
cause, that's two birds, qnd pel haps win a
prize, that's a possible tluce birds with one
stone.

Miss Mlldied A. Pldrcmi. of tins South
Flftj eighth street. I, IimvIiik Philadelphia
She has been appointed assistant phvsic.il
director of the Coatevllle High Fihool.

SCHOOLS HOLD MKKTINC

Liberty Rond Rally Last Kveninj; Held
nt Northeast Hifth School

Last evening the .Fairagui s hool, the
H.irttanft School, the lla.vtie School, the
McKlnley Seliool. the TtutledKC Seliool and
the Welsh-We- st Sehnnl combined, foi re and
held a Liberty Bond meeting In the North-
east High School, at Klglith sheet and

avenue The speal.eis of the evening
were Pr A. .1. Gerson and Mr. A. ,rar.v.
and their eloquence toused the audience to
an enthusiastic resolve to Join the loan
drive,

The mush of the evenlnc was patriotic
In character and added to the'effcrt of the
addresses Instiumental tpusic was fur-
nished In the Crorler Orchestra, consisting
of Mr. AV A Cro7ler. Mr .1 llanna. Mr V.

Stringer. Alt 12 Mathers. Mr .1 Kennedv
Mr. A. II Webber and Miss liachel lii.i-ha-

The Welsh-We- choir of forty voices
under tlie direction of Mr, A II Wehbei
sang three numbets which reflected ciedit
on their energetic cholrmasler.

The patriotic drill by forty children of
the Hartranft School hi ought the affair to
a fitting climax.

Mr N. Pason String, of the Kutledge
School, piesided over the evening.

DELAWARK W. C. T. U. MKETS

Reports Show 21D7 Active and 201
Honorary Members in the State

SKA Fort 1 1. Pel. net 2 All tluee
of the thht eighth annual mnvetiMi ,

i.f the State Women's Christian Temoeraneo
I'nlon here were well attended s
John's Methodist Kptscopal Chunh wtieie
the convention is in session, being crowied
to capacity at the afternoon and cc .ug
csslons

An interesting address bv (ieoige i r,itn
supei intendent of the n League
in Mar.vland and Delawaie. was greai
applauded at the afternoon gatheting win e
Iianlel Poling, secretin. v of the Woilds
Christian nndea'or. thrilled the evetiins
throng with an appeal to gieaiei effort l

Reports from the various blanches 0f the
oiganiratlr.n in the Stale showed a total
of active members of 210. and S'Ji honoian
members

The convention will close tomorrow morn-
ing, when the annual election of officers will
be held.

AMATEURS ACT FOR KK1J CROSS
PI2NNSi!ROVI'2. N. J. Oct C One of

the most elaboiate amateur plajs ever at-
tempted here was staged In tvvo peiforni-ane'e- s

esterday afteinoon and evening in
the piesentatlon of "Powder Puffs" for tho
lenefit of the Pennsgrove-Carnev- s Point
branch of the Red Cioss. A number of
the leading men and women of Penusgrove
and the neighboring powder villages had
parts In the plav, which was shown in
the new Hroad Street Theatre

A wood sprites dance b.v Mrs Rowland
Johnson, assisted b.v ten joung women,
opened the performance, and other striking
numbers vveic a Hungarian ballet a little
musical play In two acts entitled "A Japa-
nese Romance" and a "Midnight Frolic,"
depicting a cabaret scene,

I laaaaaaiPsNaA ijft 'HiBV'aaaaaaaaK. W a9t aaaaattafca.
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VISITS IN CHKSTM'T HILL

Spends n Few Weeks With Fathcr-tii-Ln-

Ucforc Rcturninc to Princeton

Althotigli on ncioum of tho war some
formal entertaining Is out nf pluce, vis-
iting is still the fashion more than ever.
It seems. People havn at last turned their
bprks on tho lock-houn- d coasts of New
Kngland nnd the sunny golden beaches of
N'ew Jersey, and ate eager to snatch a
few vt eelis with famllv or friends before
isetlllnj; down for the winter.

Anionit the visum in I'liestnut Mill Is
Mis l:dunnl I. l.aiiKhlin. who Is spend-
ing a few weeks with her father-in-la-

Mr llenr A l.auchll'i Mrs. I.auEhlln
who will he rememheied as Miss Wilson
has made her home In Princeton for some
time

Viiil 111 the reverse order of things, Mrs
Ilrenttvond Hmlth. her daughter. Miss I'.n-olln- e

Smith and her son, Mr Percy Smith
of Chestnut Hill, are planning to spend
the winter nt Princeton It is said that
voting Mr. .Smith has tennines towatd tho
aviation corps.

Mis W. i: (Joodmnn nnd her daughter.
Miss .lean Uoodmnn, are at Atlantic City
for a shnit stay

Mr. mid Mrs Fianklln Spencer Cdmonds
have recent l relumed fiom Washington,
H C

SURPRISE HIRTHDAY PARTY

Miss Anna I'rankel Entertained nt Her
Home in North Philadelphia

A delightful surprise paitv we. given for
Miss Anna Frnnkel at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. liHiilel FianUel. 2355
N'oith Twentv-flis- t stieet. In honor of her
birthday aimlveisaij. Those present were
Miss Anna H. Snvar, Miss Clahe Felnsteln,
Miss Florence Oorshnv, Miss Charlotte Kn-ge- l,

of New York; Miss Ksther Wolfson,
Miss nna Frankel, Mls Horteuse Lesser,
Mr Herman .lamltnii, Sir. HetiJ.imhi .laml-sn-

Mi. ImvIiI Jamison, Mr. Ueorge Ugens,
Mr Charles Spleglenian. Mr Lewis Itablno-wi- t.

Mr Albert Kiirdnn. Mr Nathaniel
Lambeit of New Votl, . Mr and Mrs. Harry
Mlldenbeig. Mis I Fiankel. Miss Millie
Mlldenberg Mr Mildvnheig nnd Mr and
Mrs. Daniel I'rankel

i IBinKri

MlbS ROSE SEIDMAN

PVRTY FOR MISS SEIDMAN

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Goldberpr Enter-
tained for Their Granddaughter

Ms Rose V. Seldman was given a sur-prk- e

patU at the home of her giand-paient-

Mr and Mrs, Henry Goldberg, of
U1S South Fouith street. Tho house was
decorated with autumn leaves. Among the
guests present were Miss Kvellne Goldberg,
Mr. Maxwell Radhlll, Miss Saiah It Seiu,
Mr. Tiardnell Goldberg. Mr. Samuel Kioun-gol-

Miss Sarah Schestack, Mr. Nat Golden,
Mr. Kdvvin Rlack. Miss Annetla Weinberg.
Mr. Dudley Mchitik. Miss Rstell Rosenfeld.
Mr. Horace Klrchner. Mr Rernard Gold-

berg, Miss Jeanette S. Honlgman, Mr David
Rosenfield. Mr. Milton Fenkel, Miss Matilda
Levliisoii Miss Lucille Schiller, Mr Milton
Rosenfield. Miss Augusta Rnsenbluth, Miss
Rdlth France. Mr. Maxwell Seldman. Miss
Lillian Frank, Mr. George Rodgers nnd
Miss Dorothy Morris.

THE SHAME OF INDUSTRY

Cowrljtbt. JJf PublUhlmr

t mMiKTW rmr ?

7SJ (.AWMitrrt: fXfeDi.va &COH"

Three of the "wuitrcss.es" nt Mrs,
Henry Jcnnes's ten house nt Devon,
which is lieini; conducted this week
for the benefit of the social service
department of the Presbyterian

Hospital.

RED CROSS WORK
VERY NECESSARY

Auxiliaries Formed in Connection
With South Phila. Churches

Doinjr Good Work

It almost seems as If the apii3tentl end-

less wntk going on for the Red Cross In

every section of this trvn, multiplied bj the
many hundieds of towns throughout our
broad land, would be enough to take raie

'of eve'ty wounded soldier for the nevt ron
ton : bill the.v tell us this Is not tho
case In this age we can ttulhfully say out

men are Injured b.v machinery- - the hideous
and brutal win mnohlnerv which counts
Its victims not b.v the hundreds, but bv

the thousands, so thai bandages and more
bandages are the vital needs of the hour.
It Is hard to Imagine that In the eaily
stages of the wii- -. when the demands on the
Red Crosn weie so enormous, parts of tne
ued bandages had to be washed and ster-lllre- d

and used ngaln Of murse the splen
did vvotk of American women in the last
jear has done much to alleviate this condi-

tion, but that the needs are still verv great
a visit to Red Cross headquarters would
deinonsttnte.

South Philadelphia is not behind In this
splendid project, and there are several very
active auxiliaries connected with the ihf-fei-

churches through that section Auv-lllar.- v

No 55. connected with tho Southwest-e-

Preshvtettan church. Twentieth and
I'ltzwater streets, of wlid-l- i lite Rev John
lialrd Is pastni. Is unusually active It
was organized in Mav and Is entitelv

the individual members supple-lu- g

all their own vatn. gauze, etc A veiv
successful camlvnl held In Jillv. hy which
the auxiliary rnised between Jnn and ?r.0.
has made this possible and the meetings,
which are held eveiv Tuesday nnd Friday,
are verv well attended Miss Anna Sprout,
oiganirer of the nuvlliai.v. (s the present

hat-ma- n. Mrs W Putin Is vice chairman.
Miss M J Murdurk Is vectetarv and Miss
KW Gs.ll Is treasurer. The surgical dress-
ing i lass is under the guidance of Mrs A

Sti.nn the seivlng class Is under Mrs. H

MHSsev. while the splendid work done bv
rbe knitting unit Is due entirely to the
effoitu cf Miss A. Hoeir. who volunteeied
her servlees as instrncior Tlie members
of this class are knitting hard and fast,
ns inev hope to have twentv-nv- o complete

e- - ihat is. a helmet, scaif. sweater and
w isi lets finished bv October 2B

This auxiliary has also with

ixiliarv No 47 of the Church of the llolv
posiles Twentv-flrs- t and Christian streets

a,d ivfth the unit of "0 have taken care
of ,nious troop trains ns they passed
hi migh ihe .llv About ten davs ago the.v

fil abon Ififln men at North Philadelphia
station who were on their wav-- from Sea
On' to their new camp In Alabama unite
a splendid undertaking for two small units
These refreshments, of coure, were

with the funds of Ihe nuxihar.v. A

real rummage sale tins ben
planned fm October IS and 27. when Ihe
memheis hope to lm tease their resources
bv the sale of discarded pic-

tures furnltute. clothing, e.tc. and nny
donations of these articles aro being eo
gratefullv reieived

Another very active Red Cross unit is
Anxlllarv No. 249. which meets eveiy Tues
day afternoon and evening In the schooll
building of St Luke's Methodist I.plscopal
Church. Rroad street and Snyder avenue
This was, organized In July, and has about
fifty active members, besides a gieat num-

ber of volunteer workers, who "drop In '

at every meeting to do their hit They
have a surgical dressing class, and a gar-

ment unit, and are pUnnlng to organize a
knitting class very shortly. Mrs Chailes
Kennedy is chaliman of this auxlllar
Miss Helen Martin is treasurer and the
secretary is Miss Mary Bamtord The
various classes aro under the guidance of
Miss Martha Drennemann. Mis Frances
Retz nnd Mrs. Frederick Kelly, and, al-

though organized hut a few months ago.
the meetings arc so enthusiastic nnd well
attended that a great deal of work has
been accomplished,

Company Rprtntd peNl at-- i tninl

S$fcA tmfkZl ft3 fe L I

tim-sssx- -
useful ;itisng, ww now lny

MOTHERS' CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

Many Interesting Speakers at
Meeting in Frankford Library

Yesterday Afternoon

'Ihe Mothers' '"Iuh of Frankfon! held a
meeting on Wednesday afternoon at the
1'iatikford Llbraiy. short talks were given
bv Miss I'.llznbetli Nevlns. hIhI sotvice
worker of the Frnnkfonl Hospital; Mrs.
M R Allium, of the Women's christian
lemperiioi m I'nlon. Miss TMna Woirell, of
ihe Frankfoid Hav Nurseiv , Miss Nellie
Itigtam of the Finnkford l.ilirar.v ; fir.
Sarah Miller, of the Red Cross Auxiliary No.
1.'. of Frankfotd. anil Miss nna C. Wnl-lin- e

The meeting was followed b.v a social
hour

Mr and Mis James tlromlet gave a ban-rjit-

lasi Saturday evening at their linnie.
Allrene Hall. Leiper and Airotl streets, in
honor of their son, Mi Wnltei Itroinley.
The guests Included a number of the voting
men who ore memheis of the aviation sg.
nal corps stationed ot Rsnglnn

v. delightful suiptise part was given
last week b friends of Miss Mary
Firth at her home on Foulkrod stieet.
Music, recllntioiis and dancing were fea-
tures of the evening Those picsenl weie
Mr and Mis John Fhth. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank niddlngton. Miss Mai' Rlllmote,
.Miss .Margaret Harris, Miss Dorothy Gtey.
Miss Pauline Courher, Miss Helen Fetrv,
Miss Flnrenie Carllu. JIIss Rri'.th llh.Miss Clara Kempf, Miss Marie Stone, Miss
Stella Reeves, Ml Agnes Clark. Miss
Mabel Crlpps. Mies Helen Glenn, Miss

inla Liseoe. .Miss Matilda Gumm, Miss
Geneva Riooks and Mr LntiH Rush. Mr.
John Firth. Mr William Ring, Mr. Harold
F.isrnbarh. Mr. Ulaln Johnson, Mr. J Hoff-
man. Mr. Harry Moran. Mr C. Rlioads. Mr.
James Price, Mr. J. Murnli.v. Mr. Geoige
Redner Mr James Phillips. Mr Charles
Dunnett. Mr William nasqull. Mr George
Kllstnnhead and Mr lUvmnnd Camburn.

.Mis Thomas Thompson nnd her son. Mr
Thomas Thompson, Jr. of orthodox stieet,
aie spending several davs in New York,
where thev will be Joined by Mr Thomp-
son on his wav from Maine

Ml nnd Mrs William Moore, whose
mintage took plai e on September "7 at
PI Mark's Church. Frtnkford. aie spend-
ing theii honeymoon at Niagara Falls and
th" Pomno Mountains, nnd on their

will be at home at l!;n llaworth
street. Frankford Mrs. Moore will be re-

membered as Miss Resle Rev. daughter
of Mr. and Mis John Ilev of Hitman street

U the meeting of tlie Fathers' Associa-
tion of the FianUford High School which
was held on Wcdnesdiy evening. Dr. chees-ina- n

A Herrii'k, pres'dent of Glratd CoPege,
was the speaker of ihe evening. An elabo-
rate musical program was piesentcd.

FOX CHASK Mrs Clarence Lnrklns of
Fo Chase, will spend the winter as the
guest of Miss 1211a Slemmer at St, Peters-
burg. Fla

Miss Agnes Waters of Robblns avenue.
Is visiting Miss Flizabeth Allen, of Balti-
more. Md . for an Indefinite stay

Mrs. Kdward Campbell and the Misses
Campbell have teturned to their home on
Rhavvti stteet. after spending several weeks
visiting relatives and friends In AVlIkes-Rarr- e

l.AWNDALI2-v- Mr and Mrs Matthew-Moor-

of Kingham street, are receiving
congratulation on the birth of a son

Miss Kllzabeth Salor. of J street, will
entertain Miss Alice Hewing, of Reading,
for the next two weeks

WISSI.NOMING - MUs Jane Hand, of
fillR Dlttnau street. Is spending several
weeks visiting friends In Frostbuig. Md

Miss Hazel .Vlustnn of llegernian stieet,
will entertain the members of her sewing
circle this afternoon

Mr. und Mr Clyde Hanger are spending
several weeks in Hoston, Mass.

NORTHKAST PHILA DKLPHIA Mrs
Stephen Price, of Kighth street and Glrard
avenue, has returned fiom a summer's
stiyat Pleasantvllle

Mr. and Mrs. S c Master have 'returned
from an extended stay at Atlantic City
to their home at 2052 North Sixth stieet

Mr. and Mrs Loul Metzker and their
family, formerly of Audubon, X. .1 . are
now living at t953 North Seventh street.

CAMP RECREATION FUND

Chamber of Commerce to Start Big
Drive Locally

The Philadelphia chamber of Commerce
will start the campaign in this city to raise
money for the war camp community recrea-
tion fund

This Is pari of a nation-wid- e drive for
funds to supplv amusements for the men In
concentration camps and to Improve con-
ditions around the camps It has no con-
nection with any of the organizations now
engaged in this work

Piesident Wilson has urged the country
to come forward In this matter. In tefer-rln- g

to it. he said- -

"Tho spirit with which our soldiers leave
America and their efficiency on the battle
fronts of Uurope will be vitally affected by
the character of the environment surrround-ln- p

our military training camps."
John N Willys, of Toledo, has been

chairman of the national committee
by Secretaries Baker and Daniels
'cvrus H. K. Curtis and K T Stotesbury

are members of the national committee of
fifteen.

EnsaRcmcnt Announced
Mr. and Mrs John Ashworth, of 100 West

Mount Airy avenue announce the enrage,
ment of their daughter, Miss Mary Ethel
Ashworth. to Mr W. Klder Mlchener. also of
Mount Airy

The Etenlnr Vtittt will print !! Jiff

.(ri.lnm.nti. .nrnfmfnti. wed.dims and
other mattera of aotlal Interest sent In to the
oftlee. iiroiioeci ine itenia are wxiiwii on una
aide of the papar and are alined with tba...... full nAinn anil lelrunona nunih..
to admit ot Veriflfatttm.

Head ttema to the Motletr Editor, ETeabur
Ladter, 600 Cneataot atreet.

ACADEirr or mubio
6ATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2lS0

KR EI S L E R
Tlckati at Hpp'. 7fw to . Bona, 112 118,
Ulrectten. C. Aglli. Symphony Hall. Boiton.

"people at home" In every section of
THI2

city are eager and anxious to have
the home Influence follow the soldier boys
to camp. AVhen at last we come to reckon
the fotces that decided, the detllny of na-

tions, It will be found that the mightiest nnd
grandest Influence camo from the home. Wc,

ate apt to glvo mother and sister the praise
for making the "home on earth the vestibule
to tho lvune In heaven," but never before
this war have fathers taken such an active
intet est in carrvlng home power to the vari-
ous camps. The men of the Wlssahlckon
Methodist Kplscopal Hlble I'nlon ore taking
charge of ell the men now serving t'nel
Sam who live between Walnut and School
lanes. Wiss.ihlckon Cieek and tlie Schu.vl
Liti in..,,-- ri, nor.ni. relaiiver and
friends of these lads aie requested to send
ihelr names, together with their rank and
file, present address, and nsme of nearest
lelatlve to anv of the following commit-Is- e.

Mr. J Alfred Dietrich 112 Osborn
sheet, Mr J C Roop. 522 Rlghter street.
Mr. Allen Wilson. 5211 Ridge avenue. Mi

Arlhm Taylor, 432 Perbln street, and .Mr

W. T. Oltinger, tit Hermit lane. The pastor
of the .hutvli. the Rev Frank M Gray, will
leave on October 1.', for Camp Meado to as-

sist In the work of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, and will remain nt the
camp until November 15.

Among the recent additions to the army
fiom this scitlon arc Dr. .lav D. Linton, of
Rochelle avenue, and Dr. Paul T. 'Voune, of
St. Timothy's Hospital, who have enlisted
In tho I nlted States medical corps.

The Red Ctos Carnival, given on the
trrnin.iix of the borne of Mrs John Dearn- -

ley on Ridge nve'Vie. b.v the inetnbeis of
the auxiliaries of the Twenl first Ward
and their various gtoup". was a wonderful
siuiess Tbltt.v-fou- r bundled dollars Is

In the hands of the lieasuter. and whe.n
Hie final accounting Is made It t expected
the amount will he MOOD What a mighty
oak ran gtow ftom o small acorn, when the
morn Is planted in the light soli!

Mi and Mts Lawience H Harford of
Mnnnlny avenue, have moved to Rich-

mond. Va. Mrs.. Sanford. who was Miss
Marian Townend. will shortly spend a
week with her psients. Mr nnd Mrs. David
Townsend. of Ridge avenue

Small i lubs of congenial friends are
stalling the card parties that disbanded
during the summer. Miss Mabel Mlllen-berg-

of Gerhard street, was hostess at
n delightful affair of nils kind last eve-tiln- g

Her guests Included. Mrs. Merrltl
Moffatt. Miss Carrlo Peterman. Miss Kllcn
WaideeV, Mrs Howard Schweltrer. Mi
William Hoeberleln. Miss Sophia Lackev.
Mrs Richard Farrand, Mis. Carrol! Thomp-

son. Miss Kthel Lee and Miss Klsle I.eonaid
Mis. Chailes Service Taylor also entel

tallied last evening Mis. T. William Rldler,
Mrs Walter J Miller. Mrs F.mest Rarras.
Miss carile Enrnshavv. Mrs. Arthur Steller.
Miss Mvra Mitchell. Mrs. Harold Hoffman
and Miss Ma.v Watson were the guests

Dr D T. Pepper and his family have
closed their cottage at Rehohoth Beach and
aie at their winter home In Roxborough

What wonilerful imitators children at

WEDDING IN GRAND RAPIDS

Overbrook Man, Married in Michigan,
to Live in Plainfield, N. J.

The wedding of Miss Martha C HolUster.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Clav HolUster
of Grand Rapids. Mich . and Mr Charles
Wadsworth 3d. son of tne liev nr. i naries
Wadswoith. Jr. and Mrs Wadswotth. of
Overbiook. took plac'e on 'Wednesday In
Grand Rapids The ceremony was per-

formed by Doctor Wadswoith.
Miss Hollister was attended by Mrs. caul

HolUster. ot New Yotk. as matron nf
honor. Miss sahelln tVadsworth, a sister
of the bridegroom as maid of honor, and
Miss Ruth Murphv of Milwaukee, and Airs.
R C Hogge. of Pittsburgh, as brldemaids
Tlie bride was gowned In white satin made
with a court ttaln and trimmed with seed
pearls Her tulle veil was fastened with
rose-poi- lace and orange blossoms She
cart led a bouquet of lilies of the valley
and gaidenias The matron of honor and
maid of honor were gowned alike In

hydrangea blue tulle over flesh-col- satin
w'lth collars snd girdles of orchid chiffon
The bridesmaids wore gowns of orchid tulle,
with collars apd girdles ot hydrangea blue
Ml wore velvet hits of hydrangea blue
lined with orchid chiffon snd trimmed with
ostrich plumes They carried bouquets or
blue larkspur, purple asters and sweetheart
roses.

Or Rhhnrd F.lllol. of Yale I'nlversltv.
was bes man and the ushers were Dr
Charles Hawkins, and Mr Paul Hollister.
Sir Georgo Hollister and Mr. Clay HolUs-

ter, brothers of tho bride
The wedding was followed b.v a leteption.

Mr and Mrs Wadswoith will live at 720
Carlton avenue. Plainfield. N. J, and will
be at home after December 1.

SPROFL RISHOP
The wedding of Miss Corinne S Rlshop.

daughter of the late Captain 'William T.
Bishop. L' S. A . and Mr James D. Sproul
took place last evening at the home of the
bride. 737 North Fort first stteet. The
Rev Dr Linn Bowman, pastor of the Spring
Uaiden Street Methodist Kplscopal Church,
performed the ceremonv.

The bride's cousin, Miss Angeline Bishop,
of Phoenlxville, was maid of honor. The
best man was AVilllam J. McCaughan, of
this city

After December t Mr and Mrs. Sproul
will bo at home at 2000 Green street.

T VPTP EVESINOH AT S:20vt Matinee Tomorrow, 2:10
Oliver Moroico'a Greatest Lauchljia 8uccu.

THE BRAT
HY AND WITH

MAUDE FULTON
ADELPHI LAST 3 TIMES

LAST MATINEE TOMORROW, 2:30
Tonlisht 8 80. Last Time Tomorrow Evenlnf

THE 13TH CHAIR
By BAYARD VEII.LER

with MARGARET WYCHERLY
.XTAHT8 WON . OCT. 15 HEATS ON SALE

MARY'S ANKLE
With IRENE FENWICK

AND ALL-STA- CAST
Including WALTER JONES

YYciinUU Hither. Mats. Tuer . Thura..
25c. 80e Pat. Mat. 2Rc. 5fc 75

Iffi SHORE ACRES
Next Up Fathar Abroad"

r TT'Ti'TT'H'Q Today at 2, 2Bo and BOo.JJllnO Tonutht at 8. 26o to $1.00.
Altca-- EIS & FRENCH-b- at

M
etupandoua Surroundlnc Show!iw SECOND EPISODE

"HETB.EAT OF TUB OERMANS AT THH
BATfLE OF ARRAS'

nm OMTAT. germantown and
MAPLEWOOD AVES.

COME THRU "SnTSS&s?;
6 Great Vaudeville Acts 6

MTYnM MD AND MARKET 8TREET3iNlAWlN FIRST TIME IN WEST PHILA.
COME THRU angheJp"5

ALSO CORKINO VAUDBV1LLB BILL

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
OCTOBER 2S, 8 15 P. M.

Reformation Musical Festival
Saataon aaln, Heppa'a, 111 Cheatnut. and Wrlcbt,
Tyndala iVanRodn, t212Chttnut 10 f S,

Oettnant'n 4 Chaltan Aaa.UirrlLtVal matinsb tomorrow
'C.TTfiR'.Nrit' nr.ATi?. --a w,

lS.u..AaWsW fl L'iILa J, WfsdBalwHaJI i iJt mk yWHi W aVaWWW'ft,r w niBier. Atm fmmmsm.mmmtm'm
'J.f3utmL. v i

x

:.
A Roxborough mother returned from mW,ing calls the other afternoon, and fouit;.ner ery young son and several compan '""tons on the front porch enjoylnf a feait .

sweet crackers. Said moth.r, "Why eon,
where did you get your cakes." "'At thegrocery store," was the complacent reply.

Hut, son, where did jou get the money inpay for them 7" Son smiled sweetly ovtthe top of the paper bag which restedhis knee. "I didn't have any meney, I '
went In and said to the mm, Jut lis)you do Mr J , I want a pound ot twee "

crackers." "What kind, Wilder he sal."I showed him and he wrapped them Up
and gave them to me," Willie knew more
about free trade than tho conservation of,
food and monthly accounts.

WHAT'S DOING
yr 7 12 tj TO NIGHT

T k.VlTI M fif 37)4l.n jh mmwJM
Meetlnr l'ortT-nlnl- h Street Aiecltie,

Forty-sevent- h street and Klngsesslng ave-
nue 8 o'clock

Meetlnr Allied llulldlnr Trades Council,
Parkway Rultdlnp o'clock

ninntr of Dartmouth College alumni
coclatlon, Kugler's.

ir of Knlglits of Columbus
in celebration of Discovery Day, Academy
of Music"

Concert nnd risnre for Fpanlth retldtntl
of clt, Knights of Columbus Hall, Thirty
eighth and Market streets.

MARKET
hTnEET
ABOVKMm 10TU

lAM
11 IS A. M. to lt:U r. M.

OOLDWTN PretnW

MAXINE ELLIOTT.
In First and Exclusive Rhonlne ot

"FIGHTING ODDS"
By Hot Cooper Megrue

and Irvln 8. Cobb.
ADDI2D ATTRACTION FIRST SHOWING

MACK SENNETT COMEDY
"ROPING HER ROMEO"

Also Thotoplnv ntagM to timuUl lntrit .
th Liberty Lean.

GREATEST COLLECTION
OF STARS EVER ASSEMBLED

TN ONE PRODUCTION
NOT ONLY OP tCRr:KN AND STACK

Hl'T CIVIC I.irB A8 tVRUi
Next R'Mk-Cl- ara Kimball Young in "Magda."

TJ A T A r'TT' 121 MARKET STRBETirx.Jtn.VwiI!j io a. m. ii:is p. m.
1IOBART JIF.NLBY'a

"PARENTAGE"
BEU IT- - THKN YOf 1.1. HKOOMMEND IT

CHESTNUT Below 1THAKOAU1A Last 2 Days
At D A tl A M 1, 3. 5. 7 4. 0 P. 11.

"Jack and the Beanstalk"
Net Wtek IVn. S Hart in "Narrow Trail

MARKET B.low JTTHREGENT Vivian Martin
"Th Trouble Buatar'

VICTORIA WS'JffiX.
Last Two Bays

Positively No Advance in Prices
EXACTLY AS ORIOINAMW TRESENTED

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
COL03.SAI. :.n00.0ii0 KJ'ECTACLn

"INTOLERANCE?
Vest MarnlScent Produrtlon of all Tlm

8cenea of Apralllni: Grandaur and Majnltuda f1,!

GLOBE TheatrelvTsV
11 A M. to 11 P. M. 10c. 18c. 28c, S5o

"IN AND OUT AGAIN"
DJNKEN. BARR A EVERETT. OTHERS.

CROSS KEYS "K?
"THE BUNGALOW GIRLS"

T?ROADWAY B0i', snjdar Ava.

"THE DIVING LILLIES"
ETHEL BARRYMORE '"v,:;,..
METROPOLITAN OPERA.

h o u a a

NEXT MON. at 9 A. M.

78,382
BEATF FOn THIh GIGANTIC AND OVEn

WHELMING ATTnACTION WILL BE
TLACED ON SALE FOT1 THE

LAST THREE WEEKS
The Blnest Dramatic Srectacle on Earth.

T H F

WANDERER'
Staged by DAVID BELASCO

NEXT MATINEE TOMDnttOW. BOo to II 50
Evanlnga and Saturday Mat., BOo to J1.B0.

Bargain Mat Eery Wed. Beet Kaata II.
600 LOWER FLOOR BEATS ALWATS 11.00

Eaata alio on aals at Downtown Tlckat OBea,
110S Cheatnut 6U

-- REMEMBER-
Only 3 Weelca More ot the Greateat Spacticta

Drama Ever Broutht to Philadelphia.

NOT A MOVING PICTURE

FORREST Last 2 Evgs.
Sat.

Holiday Matinee Today
CHARLES DILLINGHAM PRESENTS

FRED STONE
In "JACK- - O'LANTERN"

WH1STLT TUNES FUN 10 GIRLS
Next Week Seats Now

A NEW MUSICAL COMEDT

THE GRASS WIDOW
By Channln Pollock and Runnold Wolt

Muile by Louli A Hlrach s,
With Natalia Alt, OUa Harlan, Ja Dandy.

Howard Marah. Victor Morley BO Othara

RRflATi Llmltad Knsaoment. Err., 8 illD1WJH.U Matin. Today and Saturdar
Holiday Matinee Today

MAUDE ADAMS
In a Naw Comedy . , ,

A KISS FOR CINDERELLA .'
By J. M. Darrla

"mIt4 Knaaaamaat. E..UA.XVXVlOX. 8:1B. Mattoeaa Today at.
Holiday Matinee Today
Cheating Cheaters

Pop. Mat.. WED,, baat Mata, 1 1. 00

L I T T L E I B"n,n" Thura. Br.. Ost, W

THEATRE JSttY&SEi
rboaa Lao. bmi ' Man braia aw I asta)

IP WNlt
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